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fKentttcKy State^Happeningsi SK^U
OfLtfUlSViLLt iANK QLOitA SLAIN Wf Ifl9 COUCH.
.. ...... ... fh* ABMBHn anetked Upon ------
AowrM CrttlctdfB e»y*«a Wlihdfdw WnKhy KontjcXUH *nd F\nA ; 
ai« Prtrt We Wy**rti _ I
•----- ... „ ^u*f»aMVurci lly., Aug. :i.--Oid *f:
iBwlRTUle. K?.. Aiijf. SB.—Ttd jj,, harrlb}# murder* ewl 5
«. b,Ln« a .hl» «11»... W „,-„M „ V<‘o”«
and News
‘t^pecialist” ,
HOW THEY DINE. Backward
tba most horrliuo mui
oiu ........... — ......._,*.i mJttM ts AiidorMD cOuuvj ... m...
iefod ©Wed 0? IboBedortl ttUtftcffllle*. , York, t «*»«hy fooldWiL wt®
n>6 “ ................ ................- M., u.the ■<--------------------------------------------bMtntl -iL ; ,0 (1^ j,„ homo, flso i”-! “ '“^T.
. VotM< W od May » «h« bank •bowed o.ulhwert of llilB crft Ao r«- city. wUh a dapiU!
r ftaem rf only U p«r cent.. andJW « tome oil while i * '
hhd ItOlen off stoadliy Slaco , mettbete of iid fttiHr •<• ibi
iB f*€*,.tffe banks etock na» ,^naeVlb6 county falrr'-OS theH" r»-L 
WIthtfi the »m1 tow day* fa'len »«« ^ .....
W>. to Uf
The object of thV < 
dildonslot. a)rwdr> 
two story' bdiWiDS t
: if It's Voup TIrst Japanese Meal 
, You’ll Have a Trying Time.
■ If U'8 }-our llrsi >apanr«e iHRoef 
you’re taOns a dreadnilly liard tlmr 
■; Ifii Ue- Aral place, you miwt eU oi. 
i the floor, for they don't have any 
cbajra la Japan. Vou kneel down, 
and than you turn your ujes In till 
‘ one lapa o-ier the other, and then you 
alt back between your herla. At ttrst 
, you aco Quite proud to find how well 
dd to his sorrowing parents'. ’you oo It. and you don't think ii'a
Work on thcmatnmothnowhotol.be-1 so eery uncomfortable But preuy
iagowetodby A. J. SUmper. hflfl been ! «»» «« ctumpwl, and JO't leg*
Look at a Failure
* ‘eympathy of Utioconnmmlty- 
' e la estsnd-
te deyi...---------- - -------- — .........--------------------------------------------------
lUfW Ja night the Ilfelewr form of thekf 1 concrete or stone.^ 
BgBdfkUk
sOlflfhattBe'bwb’s rAlM.fo lsdUsslni’ was perpalmted. The top of hlS head
Pll* to toSriflhM Wd^dhrlbk^^^^^ Ibjw , been hKHrn edt.rtlf Off.'and hi. ‘^1pl> *fl« ShniiKago in o«- , ^ of .- -r
ptMlIS. the WedUifn Katlontl bank , h,, bead rtafod. proaoenmm hox^ p
until Aboht h nsf hgo was known be 1 . ,inuhie.barrei shot- TliB upper hall win i1. P«»« .jTol Sh t- ba WiO
.Y ... iBuH wtJf the waapon need, end both qulpped.aild flja6sh»Ifi 
that lima | loads iwk etfset. The weapon-whe •»!- ‘ and W«I bfl ocd«ltodJ3!
until likl^li * <>®'»ble-barrel shot
to iM* Ihe owTief of 11""fiy Vred frem i distance of six feet; he
boaki In ^“,/j ^ throoith au open door. It is though* by the ificofpolof t e inc rponthm .ll-1
d WMto^ bhiik, a stale inf 
dO^tr i ttniltll biuilheas. A< IL_.
W., B. ftmlli. sAbl be ner | 
a ^ilnVW of an s I
M tdhftoi of tke Westeh, htok IM some people that t
eapltailratlon'was increawd Ibe le^ : pur^iOIS Ot rooowry. uuc u.« ,
eSI dmOUnl fTQUIrad. ana the , bonse was found lo b« In psrflfcl «MSf» ‘.®.‘ u-.i m-*C.
ehansed to toeeiem Nation bank. SV ^nd ifcd small ambunt of money there Olive HiU Natw
B. Bmlth becatnfe presldenl ot the hanlf. opln\oi, »ma bo,'ii ' Wilson, promo  ̂*nfl W
and retnalned is that office until Jn^ disregarded Y-i laany and the general Teiephune SyaUn* af 
id ibst when he was succeeded by T. opinion no* le that to* murder was | Plants, etc.; 1. H. 
leftMBoh. The c6in îmcd by parties Who would M ; Olive Hill Oradefl 3
, de^ was don.
! f bbbe . b t the ^fj. <e «
»_ ..a I.. ....Mo lewingi trr. m. nr. .
i 10 icoU back upon the past year 
’ and see how littie we have strlvtii.
iind to whai SBall pinpose. and hc"'
I oiten a-e bove bees cowardly anO 
hung bark, or temcra.lons an^
■ rn.ihcO iinivlBcly In, ami huw everj’
‘ day and «11 rtsy long we h?\e frsnr- 
gresaeil the law of kladner*. It may 
I .tetm a paradojc. but in the bltteroes' 
of these dls.-overiet a certain oon- 
' Br.laiinu resides.
Life iK no! desKmed to mtehter tw 
a man's vanity. He scer urio blr 
long bcsincas most of the nm.: with 
a harcItiE head, 8td ail the tijie llks- 
0 blind mild Fill! ot tewarii.^ and 
us It Is so t'lat to sse the 
OTcat! ur ih< anou rite, or t*
, . W. H. MoreUrdla vetyalck at hia to sleep, and then you have to get ..P , mor- n o, to l”*»t the dinn^
" ^^rr!r fh« prlcmes om of your teei. and all snrprleltie )ryi-this world If yet for
; With the amount of ram. that Ab8 ,1,^ ,h„« dancing girls giggle at you. him r.n abiding city. FYlmd?hips fall
I. ! fallen this summer, and tho’enormous ,Toui,te. eliber. ’•broneb. hcalih fells, weariness aa-
growtb 6f vegeUtion Srhtch has result-, p^t wlih is a pair of sails him. year after year he
ed, tt.WlU be strprlslng. if there ia not ^hop-sticks, and vou're m tenor lest 
of; soon, Wi epidtmic of fever. you spill. somKhlug bn ih- daiuiy
i abaonee of the forenmn, Mr. Vreden-i j^anesc
I‘toirg, who Is in peB"""'"""’* - -
pi hotel Is badly nsaded, and ought b 
d as soon as possible.
t this way all day long.
' pught to be able to stand 
: minutes. Finally both :
ntjr;  I an e ____
>' tiniailing heralds bf sutom. H^d i 
- • • • • s”«rorapi'
hbWr bhas boon . — c . --- oenemea iry oi» wwnu. mgrcnant; u. n. avq|gp
B graiiial tolHnB off rVeeatly. owing ji,* tragedy. j q, y. A. M.jil
tc adverse crillnlem. ' • • ■ t-- -..-j 1“*' _ *A
TBACK4B 6V BLOODHOUNDA nothin!. Ucy base accomplUlioi ^ ' ^^yriWt, ,
the floor.
It's the chulrs and eufi.'i and tildes
: ly upptoapWng. And toll into and spill somethin,; .-.tt the floor,
!a rtmJftlscontMood, and fond iBB^ry, t,ui in japan, where people sii and 
-•■carrieg'us baclTward to other days,- qq ,[,e floor, ii seems even
' when the hills and valleys weto cover- worse. So you are unhappy till your 
and about the time' lime neaan (who Is the, waUresf. and 
dressed as ther Brown I ed WllJi fotost trew: t
bSSPERATS FIGHT. ! The lot Is awweer...... .......  *treof thebiubNaap'
Win. M. Vort. AfVeited Charpwl WIW --- ------------- , ,3 admirably I
Ihg MUHJsr of Mia Brothar. o„, ^ao Was Killed and Another Osrt-
geroualy Wounded. j thiS is * B
I here, and predict itt «tawroDCQbnrs. ky. Ang *2 —Traek- M by blotvlhoiinda that were only pto-Kisr»r;u2!r.:r.r’.sj "H£
eOBfttn'inlly where he had been Bflrn wouttded in a desparaie tnroughontjhe UmUM
•nd rmretl because of feae toal He knlvcs.and otoiiM. Thb men. ' Mr. Claude WltHto
%«ilia bo lYDched by *‘>5^ ibgbfhef With a laAn named PasUcy. ,ev«l and added fifty
tWllthrfl H York Was plhc^In iha jail ^ ^ PUmkelt, Were at a iwoh- to the Sofflh Sit 
^ Bhe'byville charged wrth t.he mun j^^ed w«b
! the leave* w*e« iH«iBniiig to bo touch-1 almost m prettily 
Btfce.Mn-'-j with. thoueAnadlffurent h«d, and dancing girl*, but not quUci comes 
Irtha elty.'-a^oftoof naUfe’anmt aftuts. Sir laughing to your aid. and .bows you
0.:..... °'ui..ii«.d,yhS. o„,M. rr.h. ’..h ..d.,h.
lJt**'Wwled OUT joyM way, to the home of without dropping your thop-
"Tlbacon the •ffuirrela, the phoaeant, and the .ticks, all the time So. .between 
■“ 1 quaH. What hcBlth giving drenghts of , flanec*. the malko—little* girls about
cool drinka from the muantain springs, iweiw yeara old—kneel down beside
•hiinib the hardly varv'Ing rerord of 
lii.« owu w.-akDces and folly It is * 
friendly i)io.-ess of rteiarhmenl.
When the time romee that he 
sbonld gn. there need he f^w- lllnsione 
l«>fi about himself Here lies one who 
meuni well, tried a little, failed 
much: Pur»!y that may be his epi­
taph. of whicb he need not be asham­
ed Nor will he couplein at the 
summons which ralla a defeated soL 
djer from the field, defeated, ay. If 
he were Paul or Marcus AiirelluBl — 
but there Is still one Inch of fight 
biR old spirit, undlsbonorert Tho
t’
■ A
faith which sustained him In his life­
long hlludneas and llfe-lnng dUap- 
polDiment wilt scarce e-en be requir­
ed In this last formality of laying. 
d.>wu his arms. Give him a march - 
with hU old bones; there, out of Ih* 
glorious sun-colored earth, out of the
_ , day, and the dust, and the ecstasy—
Wbet intoxicatillg fregrence, from the yon end help yoti. Thej can't keep ] there goes another FalihMl Pallurel. 






bla broUipr. Totlerlng hbotil 
his cane—ho Is 77 yegra of .,
.k., ,______ Manmiwh ' “'V
hying off Wide i , 
Thbse lots b«hgAbtf<rtiHrn juice, when PnsUey started trou- . u.e with Tom Uorton. who ««e the
•g  flonlod that ho wne cncisy ot Ahderaon. The fight with nO swan^.
tl4 for Ihe deeth of wialfby end beramo general abd laetcd for ful stretch of wator,
«Aer fellllve. btii Sbffflff Paxton of „i,suits Anderson was found 1 tag along the
ABffmoo county told »r bsvf tnffered I cru*b»d skull snd tber fact, that 'Ifr.
ta wl^n care hb woa Intruetod ^ the cbesL ^ erect a bHdi
tfahni was grey indignation in^la jj ^^ ^ e^hdur. -torn MwioB I
Jjl kMJl.tMWIi''. «“i It -“I" >1* SiLf'ii.tol i. ,kTM> W— I
“‘..""iK’.
; jto. B- Vi., i
: SMto/the paltering of the shells.: time-gt. Nicholas.
i to humanifr
sirs i ’"“t at tens m
m. -iJiio
aged M The dead mad toiff j ‘ will adff fl
^etrpligiii ot I
______  espstuy for
murder and dovsAaUoB.
Itfo ie a tws-' 
btodfl. J*jlu,inonV» of Hf® i» hi"* 'ditto W to- .m-------—•«-* -
unatMlitotlcifi-'
.Ytm*e»Bnot
a Me under arreat lived as ntagh —
tafft about.five mile* from this city, 1 At CAMP VBlBEft.
biMh were feeble with age, and the el- —L— ,
def man recently made a'Will which. theM Waa No Chap'aln. go Cot.Csli ________
It was Nld. left all hia ealate to h’s AddMaaod »b Bbldlerw. nisHt. or r»«»«r "“Z' Hru came nmnine to moot us, faUing
MPhew, and niecee. c-tiMng out hlS --------- . , Jeasee SWope. a taetthw of tbe HarW- prl» ««« Ih.Whuod "''‘P*’'**'
br^ere and other relative*. Ptducah. Ky.. Aug 51.-OUkrt mMflt „„ WalkefOorpfl. df wgineem Mre,
^MtN hHOT MIMBELK. and dresa narade were the only pan who,,eho„«Wa* toPBttwnouth, 0., be-.^ q
rwwui, was w-------r--*- — - -----’ V .. •
A very a-dtltoth. mwtored here, at j
_ie Pmtacd Ho»L oft tbS lata Satar^y, touhy ttats. AM ^ i^.u'LlTLuI ro"W
night, orratherfellndayita^.^ttr. ludcpenaeoco and;
‘&ver the Phone He ToM
Where He C«MII Find ®n»y.
1 p * rt s  me Was  P tt O.. e-.*—'*- e“'~—t. — 
of tbe dally rou'lne carried hut at -lAa-ni* m wHlhctainm. ahd al- Papa, how many have you got?. wwJclt avor of shorbcu.ub w-.
_ lensthoning 
To avoid this evil 
bgs Oom s;il4 tc 
ling CDurA.*. both itc-
hand people Tinted the camp, tnc . 7 • :m,v;„uW ,«a^ he Hoc-' returning from one oi m» Y.<;uir.««e
crowd at -dreSs parade tfelbg tbe >arg- ** onderstand I campains. and there he was never half,
. eat that hsS witnoamSd that fesUure cummed to the .pain. We ®«»rrs^ j wTT..^ fiut then, he didn’tbave the'
in the aWb at h chaplMn &1, N<^ . the i™*^^®***?*"^^ ! And the way our dear wife
Wjmlucaied Is to l>e plncJ. bin vve;i 
more so the overetlujaicJ —Lro-ikl\n 
Ksgle
W* talnute* before lb* dehd bb csllcl 
up bn old friend. Dr. Jacob., hnd tcH I ^ > 
him Ibat be wlas going W .hoot tom- gj;
■ ±i  ̂„rjm.d Wm -km leKknbU
lid be folAAiii. The doctor tried to, _ ________Welt--------- ---------------------------- „taul e fol li. e octor trie t , knan'mhde in toSpectlon IP Ijasrthrii
„,«»« kto. ua SL'IS .I«l eWnk'k* Ik «r«kclk« kr-
named aa soon to posalblA WTiqn he 
I Kaat’s body InSha
- - „ „ , ough pWffiWtaloij*, they----------------
. , _leuL Cb’. James P. Or> , .j: Rfrtamooth. O.
ludg* t»f ieflereos county, end j---------- ■
ai^-
arrlvM ae found t’ 1
hack >tkd at tie spot d bhe^ pu-rauoa Oirtlawa.
he %ealgned for his asif-deetrwetton.
. I O^r l^Bgs tl
J. N. Turv.ee Ortpped DM ! iff jack taekltt and a strong posse 
CampbeilsTllla. Ky.. Aug. zi—J. have gone Into tb* Long Fork moun-
• .tn<>bnoHer of' swuw »____v,.
iiioBRexw .̂ • —________jtcbef
I Her l gs the news that Deputy gber
T«n.„: .7, o-kW-kk r,..lk5. ..kW
u,. k.ki. m .i k«. arfw.t«rk.i
o, key. ..!!« Ik IM kM. H.
«kvlrtJ by I— WM *n4 t-6
ftugb^ers, on* Wng the wd* of (TbM. < Tita Bio* Cauti 
U Long, of the.WhthfWftrk* oPeaBAny, 1 UtUhtafl®! *»■> 
loato^lle. 'wto killed by ftarry
i i sed Death.
. gl.—JU.ltoiah 
Lapaltle. >. Ate- 
tie courthouse faille,
WAKE b*-;me..o«mooo cost 
Quarters it is argued ibn 
rousonaUle m.ui rcck-on.iblj Vm- 
ployed It la cheaper to wej thttn lu r« 
mam single.
Sparta made non-enarrtago a crinu 
• i for men Athena subtpttie-l Ws ao’Jar
Rented Babies of WsHa , ^,,.4 males to early peaoltios. In Jullii:
Tbe written law prcvldae for every Caascr’s Rome onl>- husbands
._ Joiag, 1“ i»^ bjeod _______ -----
rmiMlt.v inHy-ji. f--rthahie* tie- lifta mwilia
»..y „si w to. f^„,-aeantod*lbJc«JluiIHp
would be aa a red flalnu In tb* beer-. 
CDS, deeper than that of Mare. anwuV 
denns In the eUioa with tie soUeta 
ness 01 a stubborn |n-or!d
ilwJurri eivillxatl^ h** mulllplIM 
muny ilmus tie ’r.apvlty for th* 
slftugMcr of c:.u aad lies# eatunw 
alias of municr are the extreme .e*- 
presslon 01 toe priraiLlve, the el» 
mvttlal mun. Universal i>eace will 
I come when the amluttons o( tie world 
: are aallafled. And so It s-Ooms that 
so loug as inaa is eager to scale diisy 
mountain bolghts for the edelwelta 
of matcHV^®*^ J'’*“* 
smbUion W^troui; m him aadThese of iBvitatlen, Conoretuiatlori or
Condolence BHof and Coorteoua ui i» ---------- >,.k,:su-i ----------------- — , signal ana rcveai n.
A common'Brtof to note writing Is |bj,h,j )(, France that tbe government fathers shartd in the alloitnroi of j -lek-gram
to try to say too much. Th.i w'ord | ooppiement tic home eduratloo. and ' ChRipaBlau lands Augjstusyhui oil
„ . re.aily to answer the crim 
i l d e l Its icrnblo fao
Ltiblf u anfl tbe thing ; %ben necessary replace It entirely, 
iw «e written «Mt »e oonclse. | but as a matter of fact there are 
Whether U to An invitation to be awree of children in Paris, espeflally.•‘jzt'zzrur,”.'."' by's™. t:,
; urtio lUe a vagabond exlstenc*. play- 
to I in* hlde-and-«eh with the officers of 
1 tie taw. Among UxN band thepoint and then tnlA it.Fta t»staace;!»i to WYUtai.
Ue given a
Uy Dear^HlUs Itoand-Bo:
*ou lanch with miormally
va Tuesday, jctainrjr the t-wontr- 
, first, at TOWth-ity, when A shall 
have a few ottor fldende? CordlaUy, 
■ JANST aMI’TH.
f«^tn legaclM Mnmarrlod 
1 der Blxty. lof men, or srty Aor women 
liOroat Britain has had/Me epdcla- 
ttoe* on bachelors aa^ widows 
, Ibrance >ia* throatendji simitar 
. Iffs, One Stale in I 
i Ua bacbelora train ^*5 '
; month, according to thcli 
. York World.
Cevaliy* ^9 Ma«h. ^ ^ ^ blow with jiffi #*.i ,




JAPAN AS AN EDUCATOR.
According to foreign raporu a •» 
cluc.v known as the luio-.iapunoee a^ 
soclatlciu is dl£’-rlhuiuig among native 
BludenlB in India circulars urging «► 
on thorn tho advanUiges ol a eours* 
01 study m Japan. The writer* ot 
the circular point 'out that as eo& 
mcrclal and industrial con-IiOona to 
India and Japan are not dtaalmUar. 
the people ol ibo former country wOl
, taw. A ong toll band tbe com- , iu. um .« Lu...^sges. No*
-Win ' toontot offense' ta bwlng. though - _ __________________
' generelly there Is some older person ( ,^1---------------------------
back of the whftOak spMlmena wnc j jo Make Home Pleat. . ................... .............
meets with on ti* etreets- Th* fruit- ■ ^ *oman haa not made /I ancreia- do far boticr to acc^i the
ful Incomes tn til* professiem are oh- 1 bone unless It is a cheerful place. ; moilels tbao those oi some w*«ei» 
talned only ttoough children. During I pe toe best housekeeper In ; country. .wvtn.
too nlffW. between Christtoa. and i,«t cook, toe mort dexl.r- ,
K.W Year* a haby In long clothes, 1 hand In fancy work*- but she | sproad 
be delicate looking, i u not-Cordially," or “Mota cof^Uy."are tie tw« mota formal ways ot sign-
tog oneself to » aoelal OQual. . "Bln- ; Yonu.for aa high « ... — *—
tserely" dono^' en older acqoahil- brethera aad sister* from ow.to «'• 
«r«y d«no^,, ..Devotodly,” yeare old bring while
are used to la- '
-Tburs truly"
hey are B>akto*hlongin*rt!h <^n»al'' ^reke Hli NecR. ' once, and ’Vaifcifuiiy,'
' Itolt way a««k* the cMAMdht. 1 Loaievllle. Ky. Aug. 2L-^ohfi H&a-; aad ’’AffectUmsgely" 
W »i. ■ ^ ........................................ .......................jt btaltl
dodi% bemaln¥ET&.‘:.k'sr-»*isa
k#tnun ond to fttti
«o
^ eitflln*. Ky., A«g. 4 
telttinger. *otaB*kur 4t Btepetoafc 
Vrto Ufed befc're C«Mml**k»ar Kirk-
ffullt. and aiilnger*ai qtaokl*
:iark county. I
loft Vita -----------
•• • tin out. nit ^ few that aet ev. 
______________________ the d«? ot tie taonto aiould be pat to
Oovliigtto. Ky- An*. M™®-1 ^ Ae month W tik year
• 111. If ue iBid- 
woman, end is
___  _ tonehecqi.: the
form of the note may be th* eatae. but
older ere worth |I or th* cftMeet 
dapw—Harpta-'B Magatine.
’A".Sk.:k.rn ,"o"k ko'k". ! r«.. lo.k,» 'k.» .orjW
4W U... Ky,.T.» If vnu don’t uador Us gjUanco. d^-s.- not htoto 
sarily Imply a purpcsi- of aggraiiaw
r ^ Devta. wife of CapL Efcrta e foi;. wrin^ * fell.
a£ i.-«ai¥> *• “ earned wc
..Idmleakme i - 
edjd,*addkig etamp 
wjlM’gBMMRU 
wV s ant iy ■*»
tjltoe store at *er home 




Twe Oooa Wal*. ; Tb*
SsfBtoL Ky.. Aug. *1>-Tha Oafty- i irlef,,
1 tJataV Oo.. thkjpovod of Cftttoiflul ewp-'----- ^
; Italto*. cmereUnk to UW »aarer tal
be «q«*ny
tahr 11 — nfafaffi i l i . ope lt t Sb tdl 
Wl!rIrMmoanlS^ ffeW- totfrifc «t W*. Btrtfck IWft AM 
1 flowa Oai wito OVW \00 Bamta b Cay
g aefc ralp le always to 
H was glvea. 
r U to IffvHattoi
IjrSSiTk^Tw 'iSik"S'»«
Bpk. i g^rt * tottaw* who ata tn tis; 
stkto Ciinaeeaet. defying arreta.
THE OZaH and his RELATIVES-,
to the reports mat the Russien rev- 
bluUonartes bad tho mother of the 
ciar. as one of the oumoer of_ per- 
sens merited for assiseinsiioa t'jere^ 
Is' a eiriking itot of tbe ciitaai to 
which the desuay of all the Ensstaa 
has been swayed by ftmlly taflneaoes, 
says tbe Chicago News.
Left to bis own discrtalon Nlehetai 
would have chosen aa his advisers 
taen llf» -Witte. Itodor tho ,d*hitna- 
don of bis retailre* end. aboro all, ot 
tie head of bW ecoteslgetlcal orgin- 
iuttoa. Pobtodonoitteff, iirocnrator of 
th* totay eyaod, he '»ok as hta coun­
selors men oi tbe Pltafvc sump.
They were responsible for the cor- 
repttoo tod toeotapctence which have 
caused Sustaa's overwhelming defeat 
on land wad era. It la new to be 
whethm- Ktohotas. pereolvlto that, tbej 
are onahik to get him eat *f the treu- 
Wea-toio which thsy brought him, 
wtn eumnon wleor couneelor* to bta 
■ta* • If BO. he may move
feel happy to her home. H you don’t 
recognize-an sir of brlghmcsa and 
gladnesa as sooa as she' greets you.
And a home canT he cheerful un- 
iQss It Is a pleasant place; tb live im— 
nklvMtiqn *irihune.
uls./' with too sboli'.ltm of foreig 
,.-ule throughout iadla aad soatio*
need not njeeaee tie 
•Ivilizaiion. The solidarity......... .'s:;
ellow nations. oc;e achlevoj. 
orlng a new and powertta'-*■ 
too 3chc
ooed notSo doubieiir It wouia aC
Gtalrea Selt-OefeM^.
Cataptoa, Ky.. Aug. 2*:—A meaaege 
from Lee City etaUh that John -Crix 
was cut end aeriousiy wounded hy 
Alei Rose. 'Roee cTslme jelf-d*f*n»e.
Marrisd el th* Ags of 11.
Bowling Green. Ky., Amg. ft.-tiOu , PaestaQ of the WstBUfc
ella (Jovmr. eged n. w» i The rich tones of the blaek;
eoQeeai of her pareote to Rid UoA. ^ «otnmonly wed tn 
IMRto. aged lA _____________ _ ; twenty or thirty yeare- Es®.
Pitcher Deed. ; dmn meet The eyev »x(W
Paducah. Ky.. Aug- «L—BlU Fltoea ■ old-TabLmcj «r disreidci
rou<,>vaa-. 4 -w _____ ^... ... iSs -.ss.risjl
one of Paducah’s etar pltt^iere, died , fact le iur 
frnm irtrhed bowels at his home In OaV tnce o! wr-JilH wood from 
Y** ^ **
imta pitchers tn the K- I- T, League.litto Tenn. Frake* ss one tft tht! get. So ecaite hto’ . . . f . ■ ,g to tq
---------------------- even la sravll ptares for
Killed By Fslllng •! uf -un storks., Wsrk
21.—^hn Hem-1 ________ «.<.s —Meyklng. Ky.. Aug.o««/k ,kko* ----. —" • V . .re e'-i.-u ....
man. 4i'. bTHam!Hon,0.. whocamoto,..,^^ Itj.eraaOonei
BeQ*nHe-recently to work to “a l larcnltore »7ne’”« «1« 
mines, was killed by falling etate, I ^
Mooriah woraeh consider it coa9'i- ■ ’^-**®*









I take this method of .infoJmin^ my friejid.5
> and former customers t)iat 1 jiavp
McGJono
Here comes McGlone, > , ; .
;hcwfe of ^he bridfe last Thuiij. 
; cut Effie,Resumed the ^ , MisitDeSiicaiidLindf:*^
Undertaking Busines$.i^“-"“"““‘"^^
. and Mrs. Ctariey __ ----------- -----------------
^ . I'f'”'® parmte tsays he atUI "loves her in the
My Stock is located" in the Dr, J,_ Boges^d wife, i^meoM way
:noon. There must be cause- 
for BO mahy yisits — what is'lT’ 
MiM Virgie.
Mr. and Mrs. A^n Counts 
were calling at the navis home- 
Bt^ Monday evening. /
■ Ed-ftiffle is visiting relatives 
and Wends in Greenug this week 
Miaa Erie Richards waB the' 
g^est of Stella Counts on Friday 
night.
Mrs.. Tom .Baker continues to 
improve in health. ,
Watt Counts called at the same 
1 old place Sunday afternoon - he
H. Steele Building, n^3r 
the Post Office'
17. 5V1. Boggs and wite. sunoay.
fdarS.^r«Sr‘1ltLaS;^
I keep constantly on hand ail kinds of




Mess John Maggard and Wifhe
UUUXOi.;^, vjwiuie, w* /w.i
Mrs. Huffman, of Iron Hill. Mr. 
Willie Fitch and .sister Annie, oflu u i»u vt ^uc .«ui r.v^.. .................................. . --
Kitchen' was \nsiting friends fcst Soldier, were visiting at the Dav 
!-Sunday. > -K j,is home Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonnic .Knippj J. M. Hignite attended the 
was visiting their brother and-’Baptist meeting Sui.day.
^ . ------- j C-.Mrs, Amos Davi.< and family; YtSlUll UICU uiuliuji. - ' si.ster Saturday and Sunday,'
Mr EligoGilbertretumedbOine 
from W. Va.. omAday last week. 
Heisgoin^Lu put up a black- 
! smith .shop near Prov'idencei.^ 
There wiil be an Ice CrBam
supper .at Fireclaj; Sept. 2. Sat-i
My prices are lower than can be found elsewhere, urday night. All invined 
Persoi?s in aeed of any thin« in this line wifi do I black eykd girl
wcH foexamine my Koods and niy prices heforei, Ghapel
/buying elsewhere.
Yours ke^P^ctfuH.v, Tlu-re a,w quite a tew oo the
LEWIS WHITE SuS"
M w AtMi 
K.UV\BV....
MAT7JE l.!\^.^>.;£rl'SE
. "" I'naiotoT. ,1 W .“HUM.VrS Vil a. ^tiu>tiu:.st 
SALUf^KiOi:-
visited at Mr. IlufTs Thursday.
Mias Erie Richards was a vi.si- 
. tor at Mrs, Martha Morgan's on 
;Tue.sday night where slje was 
' rharmingly entertained, 
j. Muises Lena Davi# and .Nellie 
Morgan \isited the Sit’em school 
Tuesday afu-rnoun. 
i Mrs. Aaron Counts was calling 
fiX Jas, Coutifs FriOa.v eve.
Clearance Wagon.T. of Green-
■k-k'Tist thi., week. ftp. »< WauCo.inLi"oqeof oui -
H jievcnmgt





There are two shops in towp now. but 
we' are the true and the iritfd. Wo held 
•the price of meat diiwn when w? haid no 
opposition and expect your' patronage in 
return. •
Oiir Stock Consist of
Fancy Bottle Goods. Fresh Eggs and 
Butter on Icc. len in car i.jad lots. Our 
meats are v.cll pre-^terved and woH kept, 
every pound leas'es our «hop guaratuecd; 
We handle Bananas, Oranges, .Apples, 
Potatoes. Water Melons on Ice. In fact 





, " ' .........*. - ^ huu.hter.Mte.EH,iiyBol6hh£
THE- OLIVE kii .mmhi.
------ ".........................•> sick lick diis vveok. mx
' I ftepnly Bank in Carter County
iJ^f iQoVl6rnnierit SU^isI^/
soon. We wish 
their underlak-
PANSY.^




li a m e . , , ^ ,
Brother D. J. Rds^ piwt^hed; ed it the B^pu^l chur i 
here Saturday night and Slindsy ing. 
morning.
We are having plentyN<jf' rain
Mi&s Tilli'o Cunningly
I hnggy Salurdu>wi throwi; rhile out dfiv- 
lirtik-  r  i l t r m chi 'rjuryot
for which we ought to be very
quite ill at he:; thankful. j John DeHart
News is scarce here this week, »wb.v edd spr.-icA 
we will try to do better theneift! W. J. Rico'.-. dauKhtcr, Bessia. is il!
Reeder
•A-ith u Home .Ayeril. [ alni.-iiz- .V.cur Home 
Acem. and y.iu will «..i th.' flLST LS'Sl.'K- 
ANf'D f>ul at ihr .-fi.apes^
a, T. kenRARP. Oli





i:hAi Wygle, former employ of 
lOlive Hift Kir« Brick Cu., is visiu* at 
■ at this place.
We are having more rain.which {' Chimp Steele and wife mourn th< 
almost suoils our new roads. . ‘h«r rh""-
Rev. Isaac Gilliam,-,ull prh.ch"-;. 
at the Hale School house .t
day and Wednesday mghU next. her...
The teacher of this place appoint-j- jn„. whiv arnUudge Waring wcn.- :^ 
ed to see that lights and other' Morehead Thui^ay. V
necessities are furnished. j" WarrerrSteole hUs ipuved toOHOlive 4
Arthur Brickies tvas calling on
Mifts Stella Bocook last Satufdfe- - ---------------------------- -
Owing to the sucees I have 
Had in selling Lots I will
Continue the 5ak
of tots .




I will have another car of flue lunib^T 
in soon a;htf<:^n s'dTl you suComplete J^ouse 
patten^h the yard, in both roug-h an<t 
drosSeir lumber.
If you will,' inform me the kind of 
bouse you are going te build I can tell yob 
almost exactly tlie amount and kipd <jf 
lumber you need and the cost, thus sav­







$5.00 down and $5.00 p6r month 
J, B. EIFQRT,
i|§Si3!p5S5SSS
, Miss Gallic Stefford hf r
Hill, was visiting friends bereT ■
Saturday and Sunday.
Masori Nolen, of Laurel., 
calling mi Miss Cora PuncM latf 
Monday. Gcorke, why not wdrjit 
on Sunday arid stop Mason’s -y*- 
' its on Suhitey.
Rra-ye^lireetift^at the Walfi-itt 
Gr„ve4«r>Thumdkyn«ht
Eph. Bradand Dorcas. TiptoB 
of Dry, Branch, *crt .united W 
the holy bonds'of matrinioilyl^
'.Saturday. May suecsss gp with
'•^SfeSSSS I ■
oih.V^nH'lM! V., ,
Tcdh Withoot Pldd .■
A Spi-ualty. ^
Gold Fillings. Crown ^ 
and Bridge Work
Of the B'est Y^uality. f' 
niMili- "f KiiLI>er- ^




C.'llilloi.l !iri<l ^ fr
the lowest, po?siltl<' prk-e 
up to
Nitrous OaidGas with Okygen Biven for tooth ejltract 
The only absolutely painless aud satee method.
D. D.
Olive Hill, Ky.
|th|m is the wis^ of the writer.




AMP CURE the lungs






;»J. L. McCLUNG, L». -Li.
15 Phone No. 36 Office Oyer Pos^ffloe. i
New Discovery " ”” “
......FOBS-”
mZniA^.ZZ, G-ksi Vista*;, 




Residence in Olive Hill,| 
p rooms, nicely finished,; 
flnS^well, a ijever failing! 
spring, good out build-! 
in^y aWdfaoaut one acre 
of groynd, about 100 
y6ung friilt trees.
A desirable location 
for a party .wanting a 
home. j
Call on'd.r a^resa,
H. L. WOOOSi Olive Hill, Ky. j' 
" daJUt Wil*<A‘» far yisr »ho». H»[
Lcp^,«it die IstMt Styles; .diapes. eol- 
Oe, torms sad fuehimw at lowiet
, ^Dys- 
peptics '
E« mad  ̂OTer  ̂day by^
■ii^4eat,carcfia-pta.a|
ABi» Tone pma.Bta, 1 
they BMist 5atHT»,a«tl 
teaUyMdelMtpj^i
















To Ohi« *' OongK
.^ihUa
duB**<luriBaxht —^. - _
RXTB-lyewtI.W. an«.Bt*.,Stl. ,
All SuK«cctt>- c. B. W»rin«.
rivttiwpyou '3 >*jntlii> .2k. I monlji .10.tl®»n»«llivel)'mu»t W;>aU 
wit br noticed when »«r •uberirtlor ight^irrtlto Ifrhttfn.r.. W. Hftmilton and .laui Have relumed from a trip
fecthcalth7\ 
or cure a^cougfcw cold. At Wirtiig’s 
^rag atore>tAW and Sl.OO guaranteed, 
iifrtlia Trial bottle free;
iday SehiH>l Walter Vaughan hat made bis return 




Will hTuUiiis was a busine&s visitor in 
•rvice j Leon ^nday.
was heard Monday night at the Method Willard Fults. one of merchafitt, in
Itiinrt^ss Mni>e>-BhouiJ. i» wni ch<.ck, pjjfn.,.!, |,y j largo uutHpiice. Revs. West town, has-been buiWingan' »ddi-




To Prevent a Gold Any Day You Can’ Prevant SiBk-HeadachowheU yon frrt 1i fintt comlns .n^Sy: l M ' nnn'tl'ill nt nneo. I 
M« Uie IK nble. . 
Bey tcrunOLU'if Ust
C. U. Warlnir.
Atty. C. M. Erwin has made the vai- 
opble addition of a tine Piano
Olive Hili'; lly.. Aes. 18. 
. ANNOUNCEMENT.
iTterly..............
.inducted by Rev. Howes, I home comforts.
' Siftiday nighl. at NL E. Church- | Wo learn iHal Walter Pope has pur-
As a ciWJidiitf for the office of School
C. B. Wntins.
The last quarterly meeting for this 
yvar Avill- be conducted 1
L' M. ............... , ............ .............
The W (■ T V mol Wednesday, at chaned prop.rt^ across the bridge from 
U„ Chratian rbi.rch ; " "■‘‘r MbClM,. biaitim,
Mr. C«rt«. Of CorU,., .nd ont of U.« | J»l»> Oiibort. « fo""''' bnrbor'ol tUi
Tuesday ! i''ue. bee returned end entered
To Care Oonstipstloa'
.An alphab«(pl inder; locating 
■onyn»and giving population and fig- 
of latest c^us.
FrUPflTBD STATB-
KA , with reports ( 
Vcommitteet..
■ EASTHHH HBBitePHERE.
' Western HswaraERK. 
< Jaj ■
- ’■■'7ANKSE » .
, M>AR POi 
, NatiifllATiro P^ACS OR ALL
c^RWB rkports of laao, i8u». ifwo',
rhf» Atlas is wortlr $2 
and you get it for abso- 
iistefy nothing
^.Bubacribing for the Louisville Even-
Daily, 1 year S3.00
‘ Daily, SmoBths 2.00 
feturday only, 1 year 1.00
l^e Louisville 
Evening Post
- - - - ,nr. ww, ui c-ai v*.,, — — | .. . - a
FOR ginoni. inn'KRINTENPENT firm of Cartec Hms., bore, was in town blace arid who has been m Virginia for
>. 1 •Mime tim , has t a t
W.«reuu,„„r„..,IU,.uuou„r.. Tue.du,. ^ tbe etuplu, of Jueub,. the b.rbor. bent. !'
An Independkst NEws-'.vpea.
' at the rate of
ILont&U 25c
S<'pcriiitcnd<v-t .-f Cai u r-Co-.ii,;y 
the Indven-Jc-r.-Tick. 1 ,,,,,,
and have uhv.iv.
To Ouro a Cut. Sore or tPoniid
Apply K*moo'»ScTv» j* iic«iriiil premply. Ill- 
nnilKinic-AtopbU'r piiiuaiKl r*v«a>tt«allDsby 
I'ml iaica(lon._«auUnioQ<nrbii:kiruot»atUd«<l
be- ii'-r.! iiop ■ I'l I 
• if thepemcicrat parly. 'disolution
We are authorised to announce 
E. A. EVAN'S'
r. B. Witrinir. •».
Miss Fleming, of Willard, was visit- 
■ ing MiJs Maude Gcryin.





Bow____ __ iOE REVIEWS.
Best Children's Paper. 
Best Home Paper 
Best Condekseb News. 
Best Market ReviewsNOTICE Misa Marie Jordan, Che ywing-daOKht-
Bv tr.ulual con^er.l. the law firm of-erof M. D. Jordan, our progresaive 
a.. ,T c^idato for the office of Schwl ^ Casb.Hdy have this day dlsolv- -hardware dealtr, i. spending a week in ^ Ptiee bj Mai!
Siiperimcndent of farter County, suIk 4,1 .^rine'^hip. Thu^'Ati..;. 12. lUHS. Hincinnaii. with iM-quaintancvs, 1 Ooe Year
J.,-i to the action of the I)om.M-r, tie ^ -BE-N’C.ASSADY." - m«. D; A. Branson returned Sunday ,• gix Months
brown. from a two weeks visit wiitr rciaevcs! .Three Months
One' Monthtem MAOISTRAT.E 
u .lulhonzed to announce 
W. E. JARVIS
LOT FOR SALE in Ashland and C>ncinauti. 
UillheadN, Uaerheads,
1 have a choice buHdiftg lot for sale. BiisincR.s Cards, Vhiilfng Ciinls. Dodg- 
ihe r.ul'Jener of^-. C. Wiisnr, iu.c.-a. Sale BiiN. Sireamers. Po.^tBte,l ifip f ..
Fur jiartinilar.^ ,nq:iir.' of
Sample copy if yoq wish.
Atfdress fiKBlafioii Depanieoi
PUBLIC IS AROUSED W. C. T. U.
District; subbed to ihc aciicn of the 
^dpublican Party. tioiiHl Bank building.
. printed at this 
ble prices. office- at
the public is aroused to a knowledge
B a of thccurativemcrilftof thatgreat nied-
. $be tEVentng (^OSt i,i„,ito„ic.t;iertrit Bitten, for sick 
'atomach, bver and kidneys. Mary H,LOUtSVtH.6, KY.
. The VV (.'. T. U. hrW two medal con- 
liftN h.-rv ia."l w/bJli.
The lame class reciicd Thursday 
right, ami the small or*- Friday night. 
'Tho large doi^ wWalters, of MS St. Clair Avc.. folam -i-. , , . . ,hu., O., -Tor r«.rj''uZ' M-'-bi/.
S^.®'my°r,TO ,.-«c wmtud; I uouM Nn 2. M,.., .•!.
THE JAPS..
Are Doing A Russian Business
V.
sppij
And We are Doing a Rushing Business.
Read for your own good.
No doubt you need or soon wilt need a suit of clothes, an overcoat, A lut, top iiiirta or 
under clothes, and. a good many other GenU’ and Ljadlel; good»o
OUR FALL LINE
of above articles is now ready for Jrour ^ 
inspection. Wc bavo the bast values 
in clothing-iroin _
$2.25 UP TO $12.00
on earth. We a*ure you we have 
yotfr size and the kind of gotids that 
you look for.
BflAYIliClkCTMOTiiCkSI have the kind of goods yau wdnt for yoiir babies. gSrfa dr boys, or..iihhereiyouwiU.allbefittedacc<Jrdingtoy<nirta9te. : TW way we buy andthe way we sell our good*, you are bound to sava money. Before yau buy elae^
where STOI»* you may buy the same goods from us for leas mbney, or yon may get a>tter gradeof 
B«.ds ■ ®the WeidvsrtiM wh.1 we doaid, do what wv advirtiaa. It dMiliat ratter what
Dthert may. price to you, bear in ihind - •
, You Carl Buy Froni Us CHEAPER. ,
Come Irotn far and near and make our itiace your headqitarttl-».
Fl^ & bppenheimer (Ivc HiIl,Ky.
Rev. J. R. Reynolds
■y i A.F.UW,-. rnw«. n,.it ae..,.
El  ̂tfatattw I t Bvans;^-vSare «f CiviK»ti«. No.
m a ahert time I ' g, Mro. I. H Boetbe, A Defenoa c£ the, ’
iGfiora^ .t Worme's drug »t«ro. i ^ we„ the medal, mad • 1
,pctce.iOc. •re8(M>ri<l«t with a nir<-litiU-Ulk.thank-
ii't" the.judges for their kind deetsion, 
wtc. Tht CiHiteKtanDt all iveited well, 
r. . VI wd »*’ '•hP medal.0«s to .ss.TO Pastorship «l „ th. .mUl
Galipolicc. O., Church. r„mp,.ii«i nf the following.
* .So. 1, MistH Alma Havr. u-ho recited.
I The people t-.f OUre IW) ami cvnuriian- a Womarv Ousail.'. 'So. 2, Mi»»
.ity learn with rogrA. of the depi-rlvie ^ Terretble I'-harg,-
'*«n. of our brother, friend, and pastor j Factory Chim-
;of the First Baptist Church. Kcv. J. R. ^
.Reynolds. The emiaentdivire ardGon- s*., Mvs* Lottie
, [y man came to us about Lwi.^'earn a- Ruiinrds, Down With'fhe Truffle. No. 
AlUuitJBh a stranger ty mot-l of g Mit..-Jesme Shay. The Two G'.ad
itti. he soon engrafted arwl und.-orod These hale girls all dSne fire. hot. the 
Ibimaelf into our affewbn i£nd appreci- jj,,.
latiorv By leading a eemdsUmt Christ- ^
iian life, he acquired an Infiuencc ovur
■the people, seldom poeacaacti by any Kesidea the rdchutions. each night, a 
miniater. He soon orgaoiaed a slrong piav drill wae given bv twelve young 
‘.Baptist Society and began the erection Resides «.ngs. du.-ta.andolh-
• of » new Tompk of Won-hip, By per- ,,, mti.sic by u mUlc quartcii. Each 
; aiatent industry and persevL-rar.cc, Ihw , cnu-riaLnnicnt ckvscd with pan-
; great undertaking waa brought to com- a„,i tableaux. Rock of Ages.
pUtion. Olid stands to-day us a fitting
memorial of tbis esteemed gentleman.! nr\T VV^ffinHIiVAIIDrAO 
He leaves for Galipolise, O.. in « short WIXl
time to take charge of a la.-ge chJrch •‘o^.Uowooogls.a-ulia^lamg-
al that place. wwiawc regret to part - W A N T E D
with the excellent man and his esteem- —— - - -------- ? )
rf ,il.. ,,l .. rmlU.. tJw t.cl th.1 ^ c«„„p„„to,.,
i-ou. l«o .. U..^ Ifw M.J CatfrCo. W. »
(Wm, iind PTO.PW h.m m to.. n«w Iwid 
;oIwork. _ ■ |H TmES.
i riENDlSH SUFFEKING i , t
j to ott.n ctototoi ulter..ndtom- j OLIVE HILL TIMES
eera. that eat away yottr dkin. Wm.; - X f
BedellofFlatRoek;Mieh.,says: ihavcj^j.ft OUVE HILL. K\.
.used Bucklen's Amice Salto, for ulcers 
sores and eancete,. It ia the best beat-1 
, ing dressing 1 ever founA.” Soothe*;
I ahd heals cou, bunu and scalds. 25c.; Residence. A 5 Room CdttaR^. 
jat Wartng=i drug atore: guaftinieed. cdlar. Cistern, all necessaijy 'oui- 
; Our home news is a little scarce this byildings. fllic Garden. L«lf 200 * 




(hing that's happened to a month back 
a^ all you think has a ^adow of a Rt- 
«le chance to tranaplre any tin»e In the 
/Stum, but mr remember-w do not 
leave until you leave your order for a
Ed Hsnlon woe up frr> n I'ort 
during Sendny. vT.iting-l.L fami'.y h.'to.
prtnt what you tell ua.
Sev( ra! a r coTTc.tiK*nd-.-Dis didn't
Wiifi^a** gettingi get lire a dollar's ^ tlif TIMES. —--ni^sjriiwuiOiiimMMa
1
A Wtrtnf'i*?*
AriMteOJl^. Mrs Nancy Compton, of Trou^
cbmft- acam. knocking vUiting her sister «®**T*.come again, ’^“*'‘-^“8 v„-„ c»^.,iiii4--.r ««i1 Cnn<t*« laef Jb
|«««#««|
*” I , Arthur Pi^rtey, wh. ciiHhg o« f
loflAwton.wMtisitlilgUffiMfas
of°Zi ^ehto i L^t»r.^f Btaer.
MirfiAluhthealHh, Florence &hool i, pregf^iui Mely, 
fconptnn, fonutrly of tto ply ; *■«■ « 
butopwof EastSt. Louls.toMr.: BKOWN EYes
ChM. Heiffner, of that city. ,
May their future life be prosper-; l-eO®
ity and happiness. i Mrs. A L. Miller and ehild-
A revival meeting begins here I rSn. of Morehead, were guests 
Wday night and *iU be con-. of het pninnts, Mr. and Mrs. Hir- 
dneted by Hev. Walt Fnits dud , am Pope, here this week, 
ithetn.^ We hope much good will mIssS MltSdd Jhd GttIfeHiib 
he done. Crowell, of Gatlettsbnrg, were
Maud Hull looked rather down-! the pleasant guests of the Misses 
hearted laslSunday. ' WellMaud Kitchiu last weet 
the less of one i.s the gain af two mlss Nadia Kitchen visited: re- 
and the choice of a dozen more. l|,tivesand friends, in Ashland!
Apple parings are all the go in; last week, 
hur neighborhood. j Silm Oppenheimer, with the
Elmer Jordan, of Gidbe. was a;Sachs Boot and Shoe Co., was a 
pjpasant caller on the fair seit at ■ business visitor in our town Mon- 
this place Sunday aflenulon. | day.
Girls, you Imil better look sharp. j. w. Kitchen, of Ashland, was 
We notice Misa Hitfy B. Perry I the guost of home folka over Sun- i
CARTEE BROS.
REMOVAL SALE
Sure is the grefCte^ money saving^ to thosa who take “men" oiT'read^our ’




£ In thWiine Rethink we justly! I. n J >r(f-viehave abscltely the .
A can claim th& we are in the lead, best on counter or in the shelf i 
M dndfromit'sgeneralabaolutenei of any dealer’s .stohe, atthe price.
cessity, we l»ve pl^d our cloth- Of course, in order to accommOd 
£ ing line at « tfay ddwii figure, .date everjbody and feveiy clfcs 
5 not one gaiftent in this big lot. of trdde. we have some especial-
S that be fof sale; is in ' ly built for the general class, on - -- - -
S a least soiled fioiiditimi, but all is these, as on our others, we have haTS. We have them in the styles & grades* 
« strictly first-iSSsSgb&dSj Sold at greatly teduced the pnee to Uie to meet your approval.
£ hargainfl on heCduiit df ths room; closmg ont figures - low prices. ^
ST., OLIVE HILL, KY.






and BLUE STEEL 
Ordefs Promptiy Attended tdon ShoHNotiec 
Ol.lVfi HII.I-, KY.
Abgi nictg—OMloctionr-Omvtt
we^nga lar^te gold .ring and d^. 
nd4 we are almost sure that ma-
, M. W. Compton hun sold his ,nhl, is visiting reiatire., here. 
Isrm here and will move in Smo-; criy-
ky soon. I son, <raa thd charming guest of
Our merchant, O. P. Hender- 
8<pi. haa a fine graphaphone to be 
given airay to the lucky contest^ 
iui^ Comd Wys And try yuir 
Jock.
Miss Dott Prichard over Sunday.
Miss Cei4 Whitten is ^siting 
rhlaUvhfe in Ashland. 
WadelViehiMandito^ Pope, 
hhme fiwn Otyf«d, W-. 
Va.1 on a-visit;
Mr. Will Huliirs, of OUve Hill,
Mca. Kiie .Miiiydild hi very 
ill at this tt^itg.
• epTntSuudiJTrSou.
. who has ton v^ngher.Uu^t,j^^ Strdtherknd Grto 
Snl^This'^^ • Elhere Ose„«.n and
o/ w Psahra.,, dnH iwifdh r.lrthVh Wick Strother; of Grayson; were
Bp^ibi One Way Colonist Eates-
TO THE WEST
NOTRHWEST AND CALIFORNIA 
VIA SOUTHEBN RAILWAY
'flfckfet* 6B Sale froin September 15th 1905 
to October 31st 1905.
P.O.BOX 106 NXTHEMKLV LllW liATLS .».. r.™.N.,.
Annouuceil Via /-/ WOODS.
gorniKKN K.U1.WAV . „o„„,ss,J*t|
from Louisvillf for the fuliowinR spec­
ial ovcafMhs:
80,65 rhaltaii.x.Ka. Tenti., amt relunir 
Sept. 16. 17 ami IB. account <>t 
Itejfinifiilal Keunmn. aiiGivei -
sary Hallle of Ch'.cKamaugB. . rjrr ,
861.59 I'nrtbml, Ort',, amJ return uaily OLiV£ HILL, KY.
up ti aiiJ mclutlinK Bopl. ttu. 
account I.owis anti Clark Cen­
tennial Exposition.
872..50 Poniard. Ore., and return, g 
me and returning via Sun hm
C»l«-ta|.UixBulhllwi.
"pMO To Helena, Butte. .Anaconda, Missoula and many other mturmediale points.
837.9b
8^.00 To SwiFYanciaco, Sacremento, !,« An- glea. Skn Dl^o and aU points in Califor. 
nia. Also to Phesnix iwd Prescott, Anzo- 
kis^i'
84U.40
i?cemo£m-who took you htHne |j f ^nipP is on IHfe
MoUie?
Mrs. Ida Hienderson is on the 
sick list this week. _
David Ony was calling on his 
friends here Saturday. You had 
better look out Daniel.
Eiigene Williams attended die 
fair at Vanceburg last week;
Mrs, Malissa Qualls iyrery low 
with malaria fever. We vnsh 
hSr a speedy rdedvery.
itKfi sick list
Miss Lduiaa Hunt was that 




L&nra; whaL is the atti^tion 
at Spicy;-thdt Jehh tomes over 
so often?
George, w^ you ahd Mabel
Noah Compton^wh^beeh,very .biid disappoin^ Sun^ 
ouflfering with chills ajid fever, evemng because you did not ^et.
is cohvdeScent,




to go to chwth?
' Mbllie;-you and Alvin ^did not 
beg hard -e^gh Sunday even­
ing to get to go to cMrch, or, I 
; believe ySU could have went.
1 Lickn hear the tousic of the' 
TT-4, tv ml , '1 thrashing machine firom the bam;
MmTirf<g>theJ^WL^.i,tU,e hmting. Wheat
Tte Somto. k»itoy Ihevcry l.«t .......eni-.m
l,a,..diilm from U.imgi..o ..i.l I.oni.ville h. loiWi. W.-.i, N.,rth«.»i 
iiiKl ii, C'uUidfma.
Two tiilBI JSV 1"*' biwmP''" *>*'"’"* in. onvr.i.
irnre of , fehMige hf mm-
Vrtul.,4e d%«*to FHEfe RKCl.lNINti rHAlH tAllS 
....•lllraiux ■ /
C:B,tti4hrfto0.h.k. T.W.CtoLT.P.A.
234 Fourth St. LnuiflTUIe, Ky. Ui B. Main St,, iJwtington, Ky.
KILLthbCOUGH 
.k»B cunntM LUNOft
BnrMt and OniofeMt Odr* fbz__5fSoAT_
LM, otKOITCT g
M M M ^
It hi delightful to 
■A
Practice in Stat« and 
Federal Coarta, . . i
Aug us
Stfiaemuer, account Lewis and 
Clark CofiLeimial Exposition. 
866.50 San KraiiciBcu or lx>e Angelee, 
return, August B U>
n./i. f’Ay.\rt:n,
.iff'/f-rtt-Laio.
San Uiogo. Cal., and return, . 
,iv.{Uoni dates during JQiy, 
•August and September.
Cheau hom .s^eKers' tickets (round 
trinl to Ku.ojia,'Nebraska, ludian Ter­
ritory Texas, North Caro-)
Hna-^uth Carolina, Georgia and many , 
Other pointfl July 4 ami 16. Aug^t 1. 
and 16 ^pterober 5 and Ik. Corre-r''Sto%sr6i™F.7‘SdS:.?.i
B6. 25. FourU. .vo., LouSvin., Ky.!
- - Lfiuis.Mo.: W. H. Woe.«
COLLECTTONS PROMPTLV W
- tUmber AMoclated Lav ' ^
umcH> i>r UhitU Stala*. ^ *
Offiire u» Stair* in Tk« Olive HID 
Natleaal Baal BaUdia*.
H. O'. CEASt
Lftfe Jfctobs and Enn Down
— n^a^l i_l««rb.cklfuota.tl,6W.West of ^lorenM Hotel
PHDWK Wn. 88
Dr. H. 0. Cease, DentieT, j» 
manently located in Olive : 
has . had many years of e>.
All operations of tny profsAim a 
the beit and most approv^ metl.. 
I have come to stay. 01^ and | 
dertrt, D»v’^l Milding, first (
•of Ae Ci^tiah thiueh. ™™
W thi. pUce. May their Ihture, |
Iapraw.U«y. . ,„„„k,„,thiaplaoe. . I >
W.W.Perrym.dfmnily,ofGlobe. J^dEtor W»*oek w™ thei




—forms.saK|s*£wR'^‘ssffi'; sissrs ksksfousYSKioiiiycii* * *^*^Sr^* ■ — - - -- - “
ir«tk»Virat . 
anoe.
Miss Sophs wtock 
She used tp wsntad I
one in M them to ta&: {
to liwm when W Bial;
gueM ate is Md rfboghtfi^now'v | 




H yonJuve<siir s4^. .
EUim mt ^ tSiifwhole system.
_ and builds up the worn-out
..rghS^iSS^w-r
ttie i5rculati©n to every 1 
liver, irreguisr
a a. I
______ vow iddfcye an 6. B. Bdrhana df CatBaJe Ctfater. A. T.. e
•‘Ako-l fob, yvwv •!« J 
•IV^ of • M*«« kUnr t 
p«)efi P8evy Cvwl S2.^“a
T»Ms«,MOMto
____  sni HlMWNaaHisr
c. s. ou-o-o &iU, Bty.
